
w.
‘There il a chance for *very one ol 

you,’ Mid the boy, eagerly. *1 know, 
bicanee yon ah’ have so much kind- wENJOYING THE 

BEST OF HEALTH
Pruning the 

Appendix
sands ol people are rush* 

ed to the hospitals these days with 
the idea that pruning the appendix 
will rid them of the cause ana effect 

ag habits of eating and living. 
We eat too much, take too little

■4»WKCT nan FACTMYto
GOIT WITH SEVEN FEET

ncsa stowed away in your hearts, and 
were so quick to protect me when you 
thought I needed friends. If you let 
that kindness show toward everyone, 
for Jesus' sake, you will be Chris
tian»», all of you. Don't you see bow

Owner Has
Curiosity

•1,000 for Hit

3 Richard Moore, a farmer living near 
8b Thomas. Ont., postessea a freak 
oolt with f.:e unusual number of nven 
feet An eighth foot, which was o 
connected by a small Hgajnent, fell 
a few days after birth. The extra 
are attached to each leg Immediately 
behind the regular feet and growing 

of the fetlock. The supplement 
feet are slightly smaller than the 
there. The colt Is a handso

- What thou
n”SaVEPVER $25 || 

WHEM BUYUMllW»^ 
RANGE 

HUS FALL.

fabta-Mk

t $41°° 

« $49—
WE PAYthe FREIGHT

You Can Buy "DOMINION PRIDE” RANGE At Factory Price
Direct Fro* The Urges! Malleable laagc Works la Cauda

to $y>, and at the same time get the most satisfactory kitchen range made, write 
Into the merits of the "DOMINION PRIDE,” at hom *41 to #49.
Uy the same range in the usual way, through a dealer, you would have to pay 
ild be paying two extra profits—to wholesaler and retailer—which would add 

ft»5 l*l *3° *° the 00,1 °f your renfe’ but absolutely nothing to

■«•Mm co«tin* «such lew than other rum la It» class, the MINION PR I OK" I» much more satUfaclery It I» wade of touch, •boos, ■•ll—hlo tree end the bo.t Hue »rfUfc»* Wod-maUrtalt which w«
■ol worn, crock or brook.

The polished steel does net need blackleg-simple rub It over with a doth. With Its cold rolled steel puts oe«n-sectional iron fire box lleleg, with sir chambers—and doubie-wslted flues Heed with «•Iwstos-tbo 
■DOMINION PaiDR" Is the most ecoeo*ilcsl range you eau boy. Actuel lests have proved that it aavee over N* o# fool. burning either wood

I Off 
feet

els y it is?'
‘I've beard heaps of sermons, but 

this ia the beat one I ever listened to. 
I am going home to try to live up to 
it,’ said the ranchman.

•And ao am 1!' 'And I!' echoed all 
tb«rmcn.

‘And Harry shall read the Bible for 
us, /ad pray for us, and teach us,' 
said bis father. So that was the way 
one successful missionary began bis 
life work.—Selected.

■ r Guaranteed j 
by McClary*s to 1 

save fuel—to cut out 
W dust, fuss and bothef 
W and to heat your * house 
F evenly and comfortably 
' in the coldest weathef. We 
guarantee the "Sunshine"i 
Furnace to save enough to ■ 

l pay for itself quicker 1 I 
k than any other |l 
^ furnace you can j I

buy. É I
311 ^ III

outdoor cserciae, breathe impure air, 
and when the system get* loaded with 
foul imparities, which irritate the 
digestive system and act up inflamma
tion, we are told that the opefhting 
table is the only place for us.

Why not prevent appendicitis, as 
well as acute indigestion, peritonitis 
and Bright's disease of the kidneys, 
by keeping the liver active and the 
bowels regular. Dr. Chaee’a Kidney- 
Liver Pills cleanse the digestive Sys
tem of foul impurities more quickly 
than any treatment you can obtain. 
Thev awaken the liver and enaure the 
healthful action of the kidneys and 
bowels.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 26c a box. at all dealers 
or Edmonson, Bates A Co., limited, 
Toronto.

tary 
the o
young specimen and the ow 
fused $1,000 for hie curiosity.

fffiipsp
M
fL

|P yon want to save from 
I for our Catalogue and 
* If we sold you idem 
from $69 to $78 for it. You^ Temperance Facts.

By the new military regulations 
joet issued in Australia canteens art 
.forbidden during the training period' 
and the use of cigarettes in the camp» 
ia also under the ban. ’Whiskey ami 
tobacco make poor soldiers 
S Temperance reform is making rapid 
progress both in Norway and Swe

ay m/üül
|sS8bJF

563 Church Sr., Toronto.
I want to say to the people of Toronto 

and elsewhere that "Fndt-a.lives” is my 
only medicine'and has been for the last 
four years. Previous le that. I 
been very muçh troubled w

Tb.s.rii.h hr
employing hot applications of ealt bagi VP°inted • commission (1) todrall 
etc., without getting satisfactory rysulu.^ legislation for local option; (2), to ar
a-tivee", fadopted^'iTvMtmiLt1^*. raDge fot other methode for checking
gether and. os everybody knoW». sme^ Ahçevilb of mtempeiance, among

tS, 01 ,h:k
H a pleasure to follow my vocation of 1rup* ‘-otoenbwg System; and (3), to 
Ztaaong and Deportment Instruction”. undertake an all-round investigation

iw.ort.,thînî;^DÆ;„T Vrp'"t“,0,v n‘,li“”al ("ob">i"™
dancing and deportment in Toronto, is ■¥ *“* lower house there is a majori 
qnfte frank in stating that "Fruit s- t^ol prohibitionists, and the anti- 
Rhenmattam and Kidney Trouble.***'”* I'rokjhitionist element in the Upper 

Soe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial eize, »$c, H.ouse has lost in the last elections.
t'jnSSrZ&ZHZTl?*’™ ’•b.c.WM mi.1.1., who Introduce* 

the legislation declared it as his opin
ion that the temperance movement 
ought to receive more powerful back 
ing from the State than hitherto; that 
society had no worse enemy than al
cohol or b tier friend than temper
ance; that national finances would be 
far more safely based upon the lat* r 
of temperance people than on the sale 
of drink.

m
55ÜSit

s NEW SPECIMENS FOB 
11 OTTAWAMUSEUM 

rr

Kb ""‘viaPr WE PAY TEE PB EIGHT
13

OnUrto, Quebec or the Maritime Frovlnces for |«i, or to ear sletloe laü'.aÆ's atysas i:
cable &'Steel Range Mfg. Co, Limited, Oshawa, Oat
Wkee Wiftieg 1» will be a dMaet fever U aa If pmm will msaHsa this MSW. f

*15$
Sold by L. W. Sleep. iCsdt.

Anelant BeCanada MailMaiks—Why did >011 allow >onr 
wife in run up such big Mill-? Parl a 
—Because I'd sooner have tro< ble 

, with mv creditors thin with her — 
that'a why.

lady (to old

British Columbia

A fifth shipment within twelve 
months, has been mad» to the National 
Museum at Ottawa, of archseologlcal 
specimens found by railroad eonatruc- 

new roadt in

Old man who has be«n 
given a gardening job and has been 
caught in a shower) - Dear, dear me, 
what weather Why, you must be 
w,.-t through

M»,..32P4L. tlon engineers along the 
British Columbia, Thee# specimens 
were found a short dlaUnee above 

ps. B.C., and constat of bones 
plowed up In a burrough pit In the 
side of the river. There are also some 
things made of bone and deer akin. 
There were no signs of a burial place 
at this point, aa it had not been used 
for this purpose recently, but these 
things were evidently from an old 
burial ground. The specimens were 
found from two to four feet under the 
surface of the dry sand, and J. C. Em- 
brae, the resident engineer of the 

an Nbrthem Paciflo Railway, 
who pent in the Information and look 
ed after the shipment of the speci
mens, stated that as in that dry cli
mate moisture could hardly penetrate 
to the specimens, the deer skin had 
not decayed. No one can tell how 

it waa burled there. 
ere

ground along 
point, and th 
ancient Mm 
none of which 
ted in this 
over 100 of 
aide of Barri

aB 108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers. Will You Get One of Them ?
In addition to the twenty-seven first prizes of #50 each, there will 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging frofn #10 to #25 in our

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS

!Old man (with cheerful suggestion) 
-Not right through, mum; me 

throat's quite dry, mum .
MR. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN 

Premier Borden eépWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

finit organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
i of Cbriat’s Golden Rule in custom 

in law.
Motto—For 'God and Home and Na

tive Lend.
Badob -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

who entertained 
Birmingham.

AFTER RARE ANIMALSDANGER PERIOD 
OF WOMANS’LIFE 

FROM 45 to 50

:7ir
Two Naturalists Explored the Wild 

of Brltle'i Columbia end Alberts

lam P. Pattereoi 
J., visited the extremi 
of Alix ta and Britts 

n th ■ interests of th 
- institute cf Weahlngtoi 
purpose was to determlm 

cm limit of the habitat o 
irn shcop - f the rocky muun 

tains; to ascertain If In the northert 
part of British Columbia the Big Hon 
and the Btonl sheep occupied th 

territory; and to capture ape- 
mens of both varlntlee, ns also v 
white goat, mountain caribou, and 
brown bear. The two naturalists ex 
plored the mountain wilds on both 
■Ides of tne Peace Rl-er, shooting 
■uch aped me ns aa thiy desired ant* 
photographing the country. Tho;

native haunt*.. 
which forbids the exportation 
Uln sheep and goats nd ca 
withdrawn at the 
Smithsonian Ins 
hunted mount, 
the Canadian 
ago and one of the 
or the mountain goat to 

rlea now adorns the 
ntclalr Athletic Club.

Frederick K. Vreeland of 
clair, N. J„ and William P. Pa 
of Mllbum, N. 
northern parts 
Columbia In t 

th sonia 
Their 

the norths 
the Big Ho

PILES!!!
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will tell^omTwâ

ÎSîï-iîïï& ^ÆfiiSnsSsr-

' j This contest is along the same lines as the
W onr which was so succoiful last year, except 
f that there are three times u many prizes, and 
I therefore three times m many chances for 
| each contestant to win. fîvery farmer in Can

ada who uses “Canada" Cement is ellgibl 
compete, 
and small 
«unities to win a $50 prize.

"Ilie contest is divided bit- three end there
I are first, second, third and fourth prite» ($50, $2), 
I $15 sud f 10) in each class.

In addition to thus being divided into 
classes, so as to give small users of cement 
equal chance with those who use m 
Contest is also divided into nine divisit 
for each province. So you 
to compete with the other farmers of your own 
province, and not with those all over Canada.

Don't think that because you have never 
used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many 
of last year's prize 
never used cement before they 

id the Contest. We will send 
you e free book, "Whet the 
Fermer Can Do With Concrete," 
that will not only help you in the 
Contest, |mt'will tell you twery- 
thing you could want to know ghoul 
the use of cement on the farifi.

OmcKM or Woltvillb Union. 
President Mrs. J. W. 1 
1st Vice President Mrs.

2nd Viceresident--- Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
•'Ird Vice President Mrs. Irene Pitch.- 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. L W. bleep. 
Oar. Hecretery—Mrs Charlotte Murray 
Treasurer - Mrs. '. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutdiineon.

NUraaiNYKNDKNTN. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. 0. Pitch.
Mothers’ Meetings Mrs. BrestwoodV 
Lumbonnen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Pence nnd Arbitral ion-Mr*. J, Reid. 
Tempers nos intSabbnth-schools-Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O, Davison.

( Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) MoGre

Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep.

Sell
D.C.

ore, ti 
ions, one 
eed only

1 (Rev.) Brest Interesting Experience of Two 
Women—Their Statements ! 

Worth Reading.

are many circular pita la the 
the river aide at this 

eee are the remains of 
nl-euterranean houses, 

are at present inhabt- 
There are aleo 

on the north

'fhc conditions are such that large 
users of cement have equal oppor-

Shun Alcohol. IWhite Oak, Ont. -"At Change of IJfe 
whi-n doctors could do no more and I waa 

wmsgiven up by 
am Lydia
IBffl Pinkham’a Vegeta. 
m ble Cotnpoond came 
lljj\ to tlie front and did 
2&] wonders for me.
I'j ha'1 been having fe- ; 

male troubles for
_________ year», my head prou-1

b>ed me severely Rt
■"'■A dmee»1 bearing

tiown puhuiand back- 
-l—A* ''v R-fimsal ache and I was very 
anaemic from excessive flowing. I rec
ommend your Compound highly and do 
all I can to advertise it as a genuine wo- 

’■ mpdlcine." - Mrs, HrLVltilTBH 
Mannino, While Oak, Ontario.

The Case of Mrs. Klrlln.
CJrdevUle, Ohio.—'*' I can truthfully 

■ay that I mjver had anything do me so 
much good during Change of Life as Ly- _ 
dia K. Plnkhara'e Vegetable Comfiound.

"Before I had tske-n one half a bottle 
of It 1 Ixrgan to feel bettor, and I have 
continued taking It My health Is bettor 
than it has been for several years. If 
all women would take It they would es
cape untold pain and misery at this time 
of life.”—Mrs. AUCB Kiuun, 368 W.
Mill BL, Circlsvilln, Ohio.

The Change of Life Is one of tho most 
critical period» of a woman’s existence. 1 
Atsuch time* women may rely upon I^rdla 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

MM
theyThe first glass shun of alcohol, 

Though some will say ,tf* wrong; 
And call one obstinate and rode 

Whp refused liquor strong.

my
E. V'-Prlss, uIm sirs,4*4l»0« taw hrstsi. I* wt 

-i-e uk smm ' CssiAs" I'wese m Ifesir lum In If It. 
cum "r' -Ms« i. See«»<elss iH i> wkwsrlsr. wfcs ms4 ssSNkfks el Its »/if rantnU 

\ work Sum >Nk "C- uST’ CsmM us iWIi Him

Send\
me X KTJ3Æ
particulars\ iS3fVpm
of your X 
Prêé2ContestX.

THE MAGNETIC WEST*>■

By
iVB raphlng the country. Thoy got 

tny photographe of wild life In Ui 
tivé haunt*.. The Canadian law 

atlon of monn

Roman Cathode Church Caring for Ite 
People—Much Wealth From U.B.One glass, say others, is not much, 

Things trifling make or mar;
From that one glass abstain always— 

From alcohol keep far.

L.W U ihs lew Itimni 
fSlU fix Sm dm rtf 
pws ef iuw/.u muih 
" Oa.ni iKniiln

Den t DUr. Ssk MS* M few 
HSU and addrtil leds, a ad lit 
•bis Ira* Iwsk end lull »anU*leia 
el tie Prit» C.iwn rirt* a war. A

caribou wtt 
request of the 

nstltute. Mr. Vreeland 
aln sheen and g tie lr 

Rockies several yeari 
finest epeolmons 

b< found In 
walla of the

So great has been the migration of 
United states farmers to western Can
ada during the past few years, that 
the Homan Cathode Chi rob In th» 
Untied States, finding that th# move
ment Included many 1 Its members 
and communicants, has formed an as
sociation for the purpose of aiding 
and directing the settlers to a fifo- 
tlon whbre they could b* In touch with 
comswutitler of their own faith.

The association acquired a large 
acreage, known as it. Petor’a colony. 
In the Quill Plaine district of Sas
katchewan. A monastery wii 
tabdehed, and there la now » con- 
aiders»)!* Catholic population. The 
wealth of the Immigrants settling In 
the West during the five years esti
mated aa fnilows; British, cash, $S7,- 
646; effect’!. $11,778,000. United 
States, cash, $167.160,000; eEeots, 
$110,$81.000.

—Leigh Mitchell
Address Publicity Maaager

da Cement Company
Limited

SOI Herald Bid,. . MoHnU

tree book,

gMBBcan ctowrtn umcretft

A Northern California Boy. m«»i.|.i,i».ii«»r
..... . , , <>*w <i.nm**.- I was iiedty kicked by my hotrn
What do you want here, boy? sale test m„, awl after using wv„ui |,r, |w,uiu„„ „„

the keeper of a ealooe in Ban Francia *•* h,»« *»• **» i«* »** >'>«*
«to• bi*w-T«i•**■ I"»di, it*SXx
suspended upon a stick that was mina*»1* i.inimhnt i »>• pcrfeniy cuisd, 
thrown across his sturdy youngeboul- »>lhl111 c“uié on th* inmi. 
dera. ‘Why do you come in here and 
•tare about without asking for any 
thing to drink?’

■1 am net thirsty, sir. I came in tc 
•ee If, perchance, my father lie here.'

'He is not thirsty,' laughed one ol 
the men. ‘As If people drank brandy 
only when they were thirsty. Ha! ha!

'Who is yoor fattier, bey?'
‘John Hepper, If you pleaae, sir.’
‘Why did you think he was here?
■Because be must be somewhere in 

California, air; and I am looking ev 
erywhere lor him. And,' said the 
child, hesitatingly, ’father never wai 
a temperance man, even at home, ao J 
thought I might find him In a »a 
loon.’

•Where la your home, boy?'
'In Massachusetts, If you please,

•1», and mother ia dead now. and 1 gJ 
have no home, and mother said, al 
moat the last thing, that I bad better 
come to California and find father and 

.try to help him to be a good man, ao 
that we all may meet in heaven—wt 
have not been together much here on 
«•rth. Father went away, yon see, 
when I waa only two years old.’

•How are you going to know him? 
asked a queer-looking, weazened little 
man, sitting at a table, with a glass 
Ip hie band.

•I don't know, air; only my mother 
baa described him to me so olten, and 
we have a picture of him, and I am 
praying ao hard that I may find him, 
that I am sere I cannot make a mit 
take. ' ,

•Do yon look like y onr lather 
In a black suit

Rural Delivery^ will be sent to all 
WJ1° Bequest details 

of the Prize Contest.
------ ----------- tiS Canadian people are natebtag on «6 

the advantages of the system of rural 
mall delivery, Many applications are 
bolng received by the post office de 
périment, especially from OnUrto. 
There are now 860 rural deliveries. 
260 of them having been added In the 
past year. The greater number of 
applications coroe from Ontario where 
most of the routes are now located. 
Twenty-five thousand delivery boxes 
have been erector!.

jOki. I-Vlllt*. 
C,mifctrel*l Traveler. -

- —3* masses

MANTELS AND 
TILE61

•Oh, you don't know what we've 
got up wtairel ’ •

'What is it?*
It’* a netj baby brqtbsil’ and »ht 

settled back upon her heels and loldert 
her hands to watch the effect.

'You don't way eol Is he going to 
stay?'

I guets so'-very thvugbUelly 
'He’s got bin things olf,'

I 5-
The Queen's Laugh

£r'r£H£iHB«J CT.SîiïVè.«8* ■£? îü"ïï'r ISIS

and sayings /contained In the Hiblv, 
and that probably some stenographic 1Te 
method waa in fairly general use In 
Chriat'e time on earth.

I Supplied and act at 
Reasonable Price*.

All kind* of Tile*

tiers.
\ sullied and laid b 

I>erienced Tile Sc

Distance no object.
Telephone KtOBJ.

Queen's laugli has In it a singu
larly merry ring, and is light and musi
cal. It Is said that When ah# was a 
little girl bor mother, the late Ducheaa 
of Teck, used to try to make "Pria- 
oeaa May'' laugh so as to cheer bar 
father when he got into one of the 
fits of depression to which he wad sub-

Locomotor Ataxia.
•My ,.«rv«* were vsrr twit, en-l I could not 

deep *l night, nor •«nild 1 control my arms or 
l-g».’ writ#» Mrs. Hold. Wustord. Msawoll. .•»,« 
'Dr Cheae's Nsrve Pood cured ms of whet j |w 
lleve wse the early sl*gs of hn»,motor atuaia or 

ralyato. 1 can ont dswirlb, what I suffered,

II Von Hide ILirhebgekÿ’
Synqhiii of Canadian North- “.“TTiri'S! .... M

Wtst Land Regulation». * "*n-lh*'-11» 1 .. ....... !
ANY |«rittott wli/y I* the mile hi nd of * arc in good order, 
r\ family or any male rrvHT 1K y#*m Repnlni executed promptly. All work 

howustosd a quarter uecliou of will prdr# highly aall*facU,ry. I
ikv.ilHble Dominion Int.d In M*iiltolm, We carry a full line of Marne*» Drew 
ftfekstahawan of Allwrta. Thu applicant ing, Axh, AnwM, Whiire, etc 
muet appmr in peimtn at tlm Dominion Al*<) Buck In*. Htr*i*i, III veto,
I..|>«1* Agency o; Hub-Agency tot the dim You'll nut find our price# too 
trier. Entry by proxy nmy be mode at 
»ny agency, «,», certain condition* hy YV HI 
father, mother, m.n, daughter, brother. *
or ei*tor of intending homsetindar 

Ibitie* Mix months' rewidenoe upon 
atld cultivation of the laud in each of 
ihreeyoar*. A l-.mimtowl-r may live 
within nine mile* of hi* hom**te*d on a 
farin of at Inaat Hi) acre* aolely owiumI 
and occupied hy him or hy hut father, 
mother, mm, daughter, brotlier or nietor.

In certain dlshicta a hofittmtoader in 
go.wl standing may prd-ompt a tjuartor.
««.flou along side hi* homewtewl. Price 

|mr «ere. Dutiee—Muet reside 
U|wn the homtmtund of pru-omption six 
month* in each of six years from date of 
h<mislead untry (including th* time re- 

X tarn homestoad jmtetn) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homes toad or who 
right and

Leng Lived Family 
nry Pocock, of Olammls 

Ontario, waa born In England, J 
ary $9, 1820, the day on which Georgs 
Ml. died, und consequently Is neari) 
»8 years of age, His wife and In 
were married 67 years ago, and thert 
has been no death In their home. The 
youngst scion of this 
family haa five grandfatl 
grandmothers living, 
great-great-grandchild 
grandchildren,

HARNESS JOHN RRoKAY Mr. Ito

2 and 4 Lockraan Street 
HALIFAX. N. 8.

Ject.I sin enll,sly cured.-

. ‘Von arc charged with selling adul
terated milk,' as id the fudge.

‘Su I understand, your Honor,' 
said the milkman. *1 plead not guil
ty-'

•But the testimony «hows that your 
milk la y percent, water,' said the 
Judge.

'Then it must be high grade milk,' 
returned the milkman.
Honor would look up the word milk 
In your dictionary you will find that 
U consists of from Ho to 90 per cent, 
water. I'd qoght to have sold It lor

ICS,
high. ;

The Canadian lobster fishery, ta, in 
spite of serious depletion, "tho great
est and most resourceful in tba 
world." This statement was made by 
Mr. W. A. Pound 
of Conservation, 
that more than 
annually

rkabU. 
id five 

are four
d great

Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If interested in

We manufacture
to the Commission 
He further stated 

BO.OOO.OOO tobetera are
efficient protection this im; 
duatry bid* fair to maints 
sent important étatisa.

f and keep in 

Stock and withBERWICK RESIDED Striker'» Triplet»
The King's bounty of $16 was grant

ed at the request of Mrs. Bernardo 
to Mrs. Baker, Dorset Street, London, 
England, who gave birth to triplets 
(two boys and a gf '\ Th# father
MM Iffi-to-tt

family, owing toss to.

•Hence on Halfwave

In-
Its pr-BUILDING

FINISH
FOR SALE

Pleasantly witusted on elevati 
ground on Foster street five mi nut 
walk to elation, post office, church* 
Modern two story bouse with ell i6x 
30- 9 roomed bouse, besides ball 
closets, pantries; first flat finished 
ash; folding-door» between front «1 
back rooms, two bay windows ft 
height glass 30 X 30, good cellar, w 
1er in kitchen, also well at back pis 
form. Good barn 
head, carriage ht

Telephones In Britain

,srsKFURNITURE ofof all kindn.

value* write for 

our Catalogue.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
A

r ■ »,«r.

CASTOR IA É . , „. /., achild?’ salted a
Fora three-1

'
N. S.

T’T.r. '..1 Ti TW
; I am the plctere of my

•re my boy.ao you are!' in 
to hie

•No,
rate 'l?‘y aero* »

Signature of
V ,
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